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From aHursDap January 27, to SatUrDap January 31 , 1807. 

Admiralty-Office, January 31, 1807. 
Copy of a Letter from Pice-Admiral the Right Hon. 

Lord Collingwood, Communder in Chief os Hit 
sty's Ships and Veffels in the Mediterranean, 

to William Murfden, Esq; dated on hoard Hit Ma
jesty's Ship Ocean, iff Cacsiz, the jit/} oj January 
1807. 

S I R , 

IN C L O S E D I transmit to you a Letter from the 
Honourable O p t a i n Waldegrave, " ' " I S Ma

jesty' i Sloop the Minorca, informing me of his 
U s i n g cliHi-rd a Number of those small Prii 
xxhicli infest tiie Streights, and by * skilful ina-
mrnvrc having separated the largest from the rest, 
captured her. 

1 have tlic Honour to he, &c. 
COLLINGWOOD. 

///'/ Majesty'i Sloop Minorca, Gibraltar 
M Y L O R I I , Bay, Decemher 29, 1806. 

I H A V E the Honour to acquaint you, that on 
my Passage to thin Port with the Spanish Vessel 

1 captured 00 the 13d, on entering the Streights 
Eleven of the Enemy's Privateers Hood out to re-
connoitie un so near, that I gave chace to them, 
on whicii they dispersed. We were coming up 
with T w o very fast, when the largest sto id tt. tin 
Westward, with the Intention os cutting oss our 
Prize. Having allowed her to ge t a sufficient Dis
tance off Shore 1 1 prevent her regaining it, I hauled 
up, ami after a Chace of Txvo Hours , captured her, 
Close tO C.-ljn i 

H e r Name is the NostrJl Senora del Carmen, 
alias La Caridad, mounting T w o Twelve-Pounders, 
Tivo Four Pounders, and Txvo large Swivels, hav
ing on board Thirty-five Men out of her Comple
ment of Fifty. 

1 have peculiar Satisfaction in announcing this 
Capture, being one of the largest of that Class 
which infest these Streights. 

I at'iuiv.irils captured a small Felucca, the Spanish 
Packet from Tangier to Tarissa, having a Mail on 
board. 

I have the Honour to lie, See. 

G. G . V V A L D E G R A V E . 

To the Right Honourable Vice-Admiral 
Lord Collingwood, EsV. £sV. CsV. 

Admiralty-Office, January 3 1 , 1807. 
Copy os a Letter from Commodore Sir Home Popham, 

to William Marsden, Esq; dated on bo^rd Hit Ma
jesty'i Sftp the Leda, off Buenos Ayres, the i\lh 
of August, 1806. 
' S I R , 

I I ! A V E the Honour to transmit to you, sor the 
[•formation of the Lords Commiffioners of the 

Admiral ty, the Copy of a Letter which I have this 
Day received from Captain King, of His Majelly's 
Ship Diadem. 

1 have the Honour to be, &c. 
H O M E P O P H A M . 

Diadem, Monte Video N. N. E. Free 
S I W, Leagues, July 150, 1806. 

I B E G to inform you, that a strange Sail having 
been discovered in the N . W . Quar ter about 

Noon this D a y , I immediately weighed and chaced 
her until the Diadem xvas in Four Fathoms Wate r , 
when I hove to , and detached the Boats, who soon 
came up xvith her antl captured her. She proved to 
be a Spanisli Man of W a r Brig, called tlie A r r o -
gante, pierced for Twelve Guns , but had only Txvo 
mounted, xvith Twenty-four Men on board. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) W I L L . K I N G . 

To Commodore Sir Home Popham, K. B. 
&C. &c. t3*aTT. 

Admiralty-Office, January 3 1 , 1807. 
Copy of another Letter from Commodore Sir Home 

Popham, to Wil&am Marsden, Esq; dated on board 
the Died, in, Rio de la Plata, September 9 , 1806. 

S I R, 

I H A V E the Honour to transmit you, for the 
Information of my Lords Commiffioners of the 

Admiral ty, the Copy of a Le t te r which I hax-c this 
Day received from Captain Honyman. 

1 have the Honour to be, t^c. 
H O M E P O P H A M . 

His Majesty's Ship Leda, off Monte 
S I R , Video, September 9 , 1 8o5. 

I N Obedience to your Signal to slip, at Ten A . M . 
*• we made fail in chace of a Brigantine standing 
towards the River St . Lucia ; at T w o P . M. Point 
del Espinello bearing N . about Four Miles, and 
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conceiving ourselves near trie Rock L a Panela, 
tacked Ship, with an Intention of making a short 
Board to prevent the Enemy from gaining the 
Kivcrj stiortly after the Chace not being able to 
weather the Rocks oss the Point, (he bore up and 
ran for Monte Video j tacked, and made all Sail 
towards her, and at half-past Three drove her on 
Shore, close under the Pointa de las Yagues, when 
slie hoisted Spanish Colours j anchored in Four 
Fathoms within Gun-Shot ; hoisted out the large 
Cutler , Pinnace, and Launch, and sent them manned 
and armed, to endeavour to biing off or destroy the 
E n e m y ; Lieutenant Parker, and Mr. O 'Grady , 
Mate , in the large C u t t e r ; Mr. Lascelles, Mate, in 
the Pinnace ; and Lieutenant Stewart, and Mr. 
Sterne, Midshipman, in the Launch, with a Car 
ronade to cover the Boats ; dining the Time they 
xvere pulling to the Vessel, xve tired from llie Ship, 
to prevent, if possible, the Enemy from collecting. 
A t Six P . M the Cutler and Pinnace returned; 
Lieutenant Parker reports his having boarded the 
Enemy, (he was pierced for Fourteen Guns, had 
none on board, and deserted by the Crew ; from 
the heavy Sea and State of the Vessel, he found it 
impossible to get her off or destroy her by Fire, he 
thcrefoiccut the Cable and lest her to drift further 
in amongst the Breakers. T h e Wind veered more 
to the Southxvard after the Hoats left the Ship, the 
Launch unavoidably funk and was lost, and in the 
A c t of taking out her Crew, about T w o Hundred 
Men, who had before concealed themselves behind 
the Sand-Hills, commenced a Fire of Musketry on 
the other Boats, and unfortunately wounded Lieu
tenant Stewart and Three Men, who were with 
much Difficulty brought off. 

Lieutenant Parker, and those with him, appear to 
have acted with great Z e a l ; and had the Weather 
been more favourable I make no doubt they xvould 
have done themselves great Credit, and had to con
tend with a visible instead of an invisible Force. 

I cannot conclude this without mentioning that it 
is the Second Wound icceived this War by Lieute
nant Stewart in the Service of his Country ; and I 
trust their Lordstiips will consider him entitled to 
their Protection, his last Wound having occasioned 
the Loss of his Left Arm much above the Elbow 
Joint , but 1 am happy to fay he is noxv in a fair Wax
e s Recovery. Inclosed 1 have the Honour to 
transmit a List of the Names of the Wounded. 

I am, Sec. 
(Signed) R O B . H O N Y M A N . 

Commodore Sir Home Popham, K B. 
CSV. iStc. cdfc. 

List of Wounded. 
Lieutenant William Stewart. 
William Cumber, Seaman. 
John Whi te , di t to. 

Abdula, di t to, dangerously. 

E R R A T U M in the Gazette of 27th January 1807. 
Admiralty-Office, January 27, 1807. 

For Dispatches, of which the following arc Copies, 
Read Dispatches, of whicii the following are Ex-

1, itis and Copies. 

War-Office, Juratory 3 r , 1807. 
ioth Regiment of Light Dragoons, Cornet the H o -

no in able John Coventry to be Lieutenant, hy 

Purchase, vice Milbanke, promoted in the 96 th 
Foot. 

11/A Regiment of Light Dragooni, John Jenkins, 
Gent , to be Cornet, without Purchase, vice Pro-
by, appointed to the 13th L igh t Dragoons. 

16th Ditto, Captain John H . Belli, from the 21st ^o 
Foot , to be Captain of a T r o o p , vice Smith, who ^ 
exchanges. 

25/0 Ditto, Lewis O'Beirnc, Gent , to be Cornet, 
without Purchase, vice Wade , piomoted. 

lst Regiment of Foot Guardt, Thomas Barrett 
Pryd);es, Gent , to be Ensign, without Purchase, 
vice Rumbold. who resigns. 

sth Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Breretn:-, Watson, 
from the 30th Foot , to be Captain of a Company, 
without Purchase, vice Nooth, promoted. 

Serjeant Major Page, from the 89th Foot , 
to be Adjutant, with the R?- k of Lieutenant. 

ioth Ditto, Robert Cluistopl.ci Manscl, Gent , t o b e 
Enlign, without Purchase, vice Thane , promoted. 

20th Ditto. Forbes ChampagntS, Gent , to he Ensign, 
without Purchi fe, vice Cox, dismissed by the Sen-
te ice of a G neral Court Martial. 

2 <s Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant Colonel Charles Doug
las Smith, from the 16th L igh t Dragoons, to be 
Captain of a Company, vice Belli, who exchanges. 

ztjib Ditto, Ensign St . John Wells Lucas to be 
Lieutenant, vice Fiascr, deceased. 

Charles Stanhope, Gent , to be Enlign, vice Lucas . 
30/& Ditto, Charle6 Augustus Stuart , Gent , to be 

Enlign, without Purchase, vice Erlkine, promoted 
in the 56th Foot . 

37/A Ditto, Enlign Richard Graham to be Lieute
nant, without Purchase, vice Fenton, promoted. 

John Jackson, Gent , to be Enlign, vice Graham. 
50/A Ditto, Enlign Mark Rudkin to be Lieutenant, 

without Purchale, vice Killikelly, promoted in the 
101st Foot. 

Kent, Gent , to be Ensign, vice Rudkin. 
coth Ditto, William Humbley, Gent , to be Ensign, 

without Purchase, vice Heyliger, promoted. 

56// ' Ditto. 
To be Lieutenants, 

Ensign Knight Erlkine, from the 30th Foot. 
Enlign John Campbell, from the y8th Foot . 
Enlign M. Sparks Phclps, fiom the York L igh t In

fantry Volunteers. 
Ensign James C. Lewis, from the 56th Foot . 
Ensign William Gunn, from the iff^'li Foot . 
Enlign Richard Jenkinson, from the 63d Foot . 

6\J1 Dillo, John Chipchase, Gent , to be Ensign, 
without Purchase, vice Hamerton, appointed to 
the 95th Foot. 

63s/ Ditto, Andrew Halfhide, Gent , to be Ensign, 
without Purchase, vice Jenkinson, promoted in the 
56th Foot. 

66th Ditto, Ensign Shapland Carew Morris, from the 
11 th Foot , to be Lieutenant, by Purchase, vice 
Parken, xvho retires. 

7 ist Dillo, Enlign James Sloane to be Lieutenant, 
vice Major, appointed to the t t h Garrison Batta
lion. 

Matlhexx- Drew, Gent , to be Ensign, vice Lucas , 
deceased. 

Donald Ross, Gent , to be Ensign, vice Sloane. • 
1S0/& Ditto, Ensign Thomas Bailie to be Lieutenant, ' 

by Purchase, vice Morisset, piomoted in the 48th 
Foot , 
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87'A Regiment os Foot, Lieutenant John Camac, from 

Half-Pay o f t h e yth Garrison Battalion, to be 
Lieutenant , vice Stretch, who exchanges. 

9 3 ^ Ditto, Ensign Majendie, from the 1 st 
Foot Guards , to be Captain of a Company, by 
Purchase, \ict Trench, promoted in the 96th 
Foot . 

o.eih Ditto, Ensign William Hamerton, from the 
61 st Foot , to be Second Lieutenant, without 
Purchase, vice Coane, promoted in the 7th Foot . 

98/A Ditto, Ensign Walter Buller t o b e Lieutenant, 
without Purcliase, vice Burke, appointed to the 
23d L igh t Dragoons. 

Ensign John Kelly to be Lieutenant, xvithout Pur-
chafe, vice Wilson, appointed to the 11,0th Foot. 

To be Ensigni, 
James Burke, Gent , vice Butler. 
John Flinter, Gent , vice Kelly. 
Richard Ellis, Gen t , vice Campbell, piomoted in 

the 56th Foot. 
Edward Hancox, Gent, vice Killikelly, promoted in 

the 311! Foot . 
is Wejl India Regiment, Lieutenant John Archbold, 

from the 16th Foot, to be Captain ot a Company, 
vice Grant , deceased. 

Ensign Francis Collins to be Lieutenant, vice Satin-
drrson, deceased. 

•Quarter Master John Fleming to be Ensign, vice 
Collins. 

$d Ditto, Ensign John Kay to be Lieutenant, with-
out Purchase, vice M 'Lean , appointed to the 4 th 
West India Regiment. 

Enlign John Heazle to be Lieutenant , vice Hamil
ton, deceased. 

William Piosscr Symonds, Gent , to be Ensign, vice 
Kay. 

Quarter-Master Mufgrave, from the 61st 
Foot , to be Ensign, vice Heazle. 

Ath Ditto, Ensign John M'Intolh to be Lieutenant, 
without Purchase, vice Cameron, removed to the 
8th West India Regiment. 

Louis Sapio, Gent , to be Ensign, vice M'Intolh . 
fib Ditto. Lieutenant Auguste Blanchard tobe Cap

tain of a Company, xvith temporary Rank, vice 
O'Shiell, deceased. 

$lb Ditto, Quarter Master William Taylor to be 
Adjutant , xvith the Rank of Enlign, vice Ryan, 
xvho resigns the Adjutantcy only 

Royal We! Ineliu Rungers, Ensign John Mackenzie 
to be Lieutenant, without Purchase. 

Major-Gtntral Ramsay's Regiment, Lieutenant 
Kitson, from the 6th Garrison Battalion, to be 
Lieutenant. 

zd Garrison Battalion, Major William H a r t , from 
Half-Pay of the Royal Waggon Train, to be 
Major, vice Thomas , who exchanges. 

Captain James S. Ridge, from Half Pay of the 54th 
Foot , to be Captain of a Company, vice Doyle , 
who exchanges. 

Ensign Richard Kelly to be Lieutenant, vice Low-
rey, removed to the 89th Foot. 

5/A Ditto, Ensign Henry M'CuIloch, from the 18th 
Foot , to be Lieutenant. 

Quarter-Master-Scrjrant Luke Lamber t , from the 
14th Foot , to be Quarter-Master. 

81-16 Ditto, Cornet Francis Walker , from the Roy-Rl 
Waggon Train , to be Lieutenant. 

Ensign C. M . Brannon, from the 50th Foot , to be 
Lieutenant. 

Serjeant John Ross, from the 48 th Foot , to be 
Quatter-Master . 

4th Royal Veteran Battalion, Lieutenant Stephen C. 
Bowen, from 90th Foot , to be Lieutenant , vice 
Cruickstianks, deceased. 

ioth Ditto, Captain Charles Roberts , from the 6th 
Veteran Battalion, to be Captain of a Company. 

Nova Scotia Fencibles, Ensign Edward Cartwright , 
from the Canadian Fencibles, to be Lieutenant , 
vice Westphall, appointed to the 2d Garrison Bat
talion. 

The King's German Legion. 
Quarter-Master Baumeister, from the Art i l 

lery, to be Lieutenant in the Dep&t Company, 
vice Dolge , promoted. 

Ordr.anc:-0ffic:, January 27 , 1807. 
Royal Regiment of Artillery. 

First Lieutenant William Clibborne to be Second 
Captain, xice Defbrisay, deceased. Elated Ja -
nuary 14, 1807. 

Second Lieutenant Joseph Hanwcll to be First Lieu
tenant, vice Clibborne. Da ted as above. 

Corps of Royal Artillery Drivers. 
Second Lieutenant Commissary William Carthew to 

be First Lieutenant Commissary, vice Douglas , 
retired. Dated as above. 

William Smith, Gent , to be Second Lieutenant 
Commissary, vice Carthew. Dated as above. 

Commissions in the Tower Hamlets Militia, sgned bo 
tlie Lord Lieutenant. Dated January 24, 1807. 

zd Royal Regiment. 
George Edward Carruthers, Gent , to be Surgeon*, 

vice Stanton, dismissed. 4m 
Ensign Thomas George Jackson to be Lieutenant , 

vice Affistant-Surgeon Carruthers, promoted. 
S. W a t t s , Gent , to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Car. 

rather*, promoted. 
S. Wat t s , Gent , to be Ensign, vice Jackson, pro

moted. 

Cornmiffion! in th: Fifess.ire Mi\iti*,sgned by the Lord 
Lieutenant. 

Ensign James Cant Mitchell to be Lieutenant, vice 
Goodier, appointed Surgeon. Da ted October 24 , 
1806. 

Ensign John Grant to be di t to , vice Baird, appointed 
to the 71 ll Regiment. Dated as above. 

Quarter-Master William Small to be dit to, vice 
Grant . Dated January 13, 1807. 

John Gibbs, Gen t , to be Ensign, x-ice Main, de
ceased. Dated September 2 3 , 1806. 

Dugald Mackenzie, Gent , to be dit to, vice Mitchell. 
Dated October 24, 1806. 

Alexander George, Gent , to be di t to , vice G r a n t . 
Dated as above. 

Lieutenant John Grant to be Quarter-Master, vice-
Small. Dated January 13, 1807. 

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant ofthe County 
of Essex. 

Hi nc if ord Hundred Volunteer Infantry. 
Enlign Henry Heffee to be Lieutenant , vice Joslyn, 

resigned. Dated January 1, 1807. 
Ensign John Brown to be dit to, vice Dench, re* 

signed. Dated as above. 
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Wrilth Volunteers. 
Captain William Bai low to be Captain-Comman-

linnt, vice Berkeley, resigned. Dated January 8, 
4 8 0 7 . 

Lieuienant James William Porter to be Captain, 
vice Barlow, promoted. Dated as above. 

Lieutenant George Parr to be First Lieutenant, vice 
Porter, promoted Dated as above. 

Cliailes Hodgson, Gent , to be Second Lieutenant, 
vice Parr, piomoted. Dated as above. 

Great Burffeud Volunteer!. 
Jacob El ton, Esq; to be Captain, vice Spit ty, re

signed. Dated November 14, i 8 o 5 . 
Henry Stanley, Gen t , to be Second Lieutenant . 

Dated as above. 
Loyal Chelmiford Volunteers. 

George Asser Gepp , Esq; to be Captain, vice John 
Oxley Paikcr , d eceased. Dated Novembei 22, 
1806. 

John Gilson, Gent , to be Lieutenant, vice George 
Asser Gepp , promoted. Dated as above. 

/ Effex Legion. 
11 estern Belliulion. 

'-George Cullcn, Gent , to be Lieutenant. Dated 
December 4 , 1806. 

foseph . Gent.>to be di t to . Dated asabove. 
Robert Bygravc, Gent , to be Ensign. Dated as 

above. 
Eastern Bultalicn. 

Thomas Fletcher, Gent , to be Lieutenant. Dated 
December 8, 1806. 

lioiirrn'iffionisigned hy ihe Lord Lieuienant os ihe County 
cf Caithness. 

lst Battalion nf Caithness Volunteer Infantry. 
Captain Benjamin. Williamson to be Major, vice 

John .Sinclair, -^bmntcd in the 3d Battalion of 
C.iiiln.csi Volunteer Infantry. Dated Septem
ber SO, 1806. 

:.l Battalion of Ditto. 
Major James Sinclair, from the lst Battalion ditto, 

to be Licilten4ut-Coloncl-Commandant, vice Sir 
j . ihn Sinclair, Bart, resigned. Dated as above. 

Captain William Macleay to be Major. Dated 
•December 26 , l l io6. 

John Henderson, Esq; to be Adjutant. Dated Sep
tember 20 , 1-806. 

Commission in th: North Han t s Regiment of Militia, 
sgned by tbe Lord Lieutenant. 

Ensign Hamer to be Lieutenant, vice Cowcher, re-
Jigned. Dated January 29, 1807. 

Commission in tbe Rutland Militia, sgned by the Lord 
Lieutenant. 

'William Rogers ,Gent , to be Lieutenant, vice H i c k s , 
•deceased. Dated December 26 , 1806. 

Crown-Office, January 31 , 1807. 
• M E M B E R S returned to serve in this present 

P A R L I A M E N T . 

.Borough of Lesiwilhiel. 
Charles Cockercll, ot Piccadilly, in the County of 

Middlesex, Esq; in the Room os William Dick
enson, Esq; who, being chosen a Burgess for the 
said Bon ngh, and also chosen a Knight for the 
County of Someriet, hath made his Election to 
luxe for the laid County of Somerset. 

Borough of Cockermouth. 
Thomas Hamil ton, Esq; (commonly called Lord 

Binning. ) in the Room of John Lowther , Esq ; 
who, being chosen a Burgess for the said Borough, ' 
and also chosen a Knight sor the County of Cum
berland, hath made his Election to serve for the 
said County. 

Borough of Midhtirst. 
William Conyngham Plunket t , Esq; His Majesty's 

Attorncv-General for Ireland, in the Room of the 
Right Honourable William Wickham, xvho, being 
chosen a Burgess for the said Borough, and also 
chosen a Burgess for the Borough of Callington, 
hath made his Election to serve for the said Bo
rough of Callington. 

H e m y Watkiti Williams W y n n , Esq; in the Room 
of John Smith, Esq; who, being chosen a Bur
gess for the said Borough, and also chosen a Bur
gess for the Town and County of the Town of 
Nott ingham, hath made his Election to serve for 
the said Town and County of the same. 

Borough cf Tralee. 
Samuel Boddington, of Upper Brook-Street, Lon

don, Esq; in the Room o f t h e Right Honourable 
Maurice Fitzgerald, xvho, being chosen a Burgeis 
for the said Borough, and also chosen a Knight for 
the County of Kerry, hath made his Election to 
serve sor the said County. 

Borough of Heytesbury. 
Chatles Moore, E lq ; and Midi , el Svmes, Esq; in 

the Room of the Right Honourable Charles A b 
bot, who, being chosen a Burgess for the said Bo
rough, and also a Burgess to serve in Parliament 
for the Univeisity of Oxford, hath made his Elec
tion to serve for the said University ; and Sir Wil
liam A ' C o u r t , Bart, xvho, since his Election for 
the said Borough, hath accepted the Office of 
Steward or Bailiff of H i s Majesty's Three Chil-
tern Hundreds of Stoke, Delborough, and Bo-
nenham, in the County of Buckingham. 

Borough of Dundalk. 
Josias Dupre Porcher, Esq ; in the Room of John 

Metge , Esq ; xvho, since his Election for the said 
Borough, hath accepted the Office of Escheator 
of Munster. 

TV1 
Whitehall , January 26, 1S07. 

Hereai it hath been humbly represented to the 
Kmg, that in consequence of tbe Proceeding! upon 

a malicious Accusation against Samuel J-nn, Super
visor of Excise, at Marjbfield, anonymous threatening 
Letters, with tbe Bath Pest -Mark thereon, have been 
received by Richard Haynes and Ijaac W. W. Hor lock, 
Ejq; Two cfHii Majesty's Justices qf tbe Pcaccfor the 
lloutity of Gloucester i and by the Reverend Mr. Hor-
loci, cf Box, near Bath; 

His Majesty, for tbe Purpose ef bringing the Of
fender cr Offenders to Justice, is pleated hereby to pro-
mift Hii mqjl gracioui Pardon to any Accomplice, cr 
other Person cr Perfoni, (except tbe Person or Persons 
by whom ibt said Litters mire adually sent) whojbal 
discover any one or more cf them, Jo that he cr they ma-, 
be apprehended end convided. S P E N C E R. 

And tbe Commissioners of Excise, as a further En
couragement for Juch Discovery, do hereby offer a Re
ward qf FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS to any Per-

Ijou or Perj'ens, except as aforesaid, mho stall make such 

B H f c V c t . K t f t 
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Discovery ; the fame to be paid by their Secretary, on 
the Con viBion of the Offender er Offender!. 

By Order of tbe Commissioners, 
T h o . Burton, Secretary. 

Whitehall , January 2 8 , 1807. 
TTfHcreat it bai been represented to the king, that 
' ' about Eight o'Clock, on Friday Evening the l6lh 

Instant, a most daring and alrccieui Robbery was com
mitted in the Hottfe of Mr. Fox, if Rye 11:11, in the 
Partsii of Killiitghclmt, in the County of Lincoln, by 
Five Men disguised and disfigured, and armed with 
Pistoli, a Gun, and other Weapon!, who rusted into tbe 
Houfr, and threatened to murder Mr. and Mrs. Fox ; 
tompellcd them to shew where their Money mid I'... 
vtort deposited, and afterwards rifled and plundered 
them of every Thing tbey thought fit to take ; 

His Ma-.esty, for the bitter apprebtnding ar.d brin^-
'"' ,0 Justice tbe Persons concerned in t-
Felony, u hereby pleased to premise His , 
Pardon lo any one of them who shall discover bis Ac
complices therein, so that they may bt appnberded ana 
convided ibtrtof. ' S P E N C E R . 

And at asurthtr Encovragtmtnt, a Reward of OA .. 
HUNDRED GUINEAS 11 birtby offered by ibe Met-
gijlraiei of tht said County of Lincoln, lo any 
making such Discovery at efortf.u'd, to be paid en the 
Convidion cf any cm or mort os tht Offenders. 

A R M Y C O N T R A C T S . 
Commissary-GencraPs-Office, Great George-

Street , January 26 , 1S07. 
JXjOtict ii htrtby givtn lo ell Ptrflni drfiioiii qf cen. 

d' trading to Jupply tbe following Article! jer the 
Use of tbe Army, viz. 

B R E A D , to His Majesty's Land Forces in 
Cantonments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the 

.Counties of 
Anglesea, Gloster, 
Bedford, Hereford, 
Berks, Lancaster, 
Berwick, Leicester, 
Brecon, Lincoln, 
Cambridge, Merioneth, 
Cardigan, Monmouth, 
Carmarthen, Montgomery, 
Carnarvon, Northumberland, 
Chester, Nott ingham, 
Cumberland, Pembroke, 
Denbigh, Radnor, 
Durham, Rutland, 
Essex, Somerset, 
Flint , Westmoreland, and 
Glamorgan, Wil t s . 

* O A T S , to His Majesty's Cavalry in Cantoum,ents 
and Quarters, in the Counties of 

Anglesea, Gloster, 
Bedford, Hereford , 
Brecon, Her t s , 
Bucks, Lancaster, 
Cardigan, Merioneth, 
Carmarthen, Monmouth, 
Carnarvon, Montgomery, 
Cumberland, Not t ingham, 
Denbigh , Pembroke, 
Devon, Radnor, 
Durham, Rutland, 
Essex, Surrey, 

Flint, Westmoreland, and 
Glamorgan, Worcester. 

F O R A G E , viz. Oats , Flay, and Straw, to H i s 
Majesty's Cavalry in Barracks in the Counties of 

Berks, Britain, and in the 
Dorset , County of 
Essex, Haddington , in North 
Norfolk, and Britain. 
Northampton, in South 

That the Deliveries are lo commence on and for the 
25th Day of February next; and lhat Proposals in 
1'/riling, fa!:d up, and marled Tender sor Army 
Supplies, will be received at this Office, on or before the 
12th Day of said Month os February, (but non: will 
be received after Eleven o'Clock on lhat Days and, 
is sent by Pus, the Postage muji be paid. 

Proposals must b: mad: separately for each County, 
and tbe Neimei os Two sufficient Sureties, ivith their 
Places of Residence, must be inserted at tbe Foot thereof ; 
and no Proposal will be noticed, unless made on or an
nexed to a printed Tender, anel the Prices expressed 
in Words at Length; nor unless th: Parly, or their 
Agent, allend at thit Office on the following Day, to 
know tbe Decision thereon. 

Purlicu/tirs of the Contrads may be had, upon Ap
plication ut thii Office, between the Hours of Ten and 
Four, and at the Office of Mr. Deputy-Commissary-Ge
neral Ajfioiti, Edinburgh. 

Bank of England, January 3 1 , 1807. 
' / 'HE Court of Diredors of the Governor and Com-

pany of the Bank cf England giv: Notice, 
7hut the Transfer Books fer Bank Stock mill te 

afday the f,d of March next, till Thurs
day tic: 10/ h of April following. 

Robert Best, Secretary. 

Navy-Office, January 2 1 , 1807. 
fsHE Principal Officeri and Commissioner: cf Hu 
•*- Majesty'] Navy do hereby give Noiice, that en 
Thursday the 51b of next Month, et Om o'Clcck, tbey 
will be reedy to treat ivith Juch Perfoni ai ma-; be 
milling to contrad fur supplying Hu Majesty'i Yard at 
Portsmouth with such Qriantiiiei of 

Elm Timber , 

cf the following Description!, as may frem Times tt 
rune be wanted. T he Quantity inserted against each 
Dejcriplion being that -which mill probably be wanted 

for Three Months Consumption, viz. 
Elm Timber for the Wood Mills, 

25 Loads, from 6 to 10 Inches Square, 
98 do. from 10 to 16 do. do. 
90 do. from 16 to 18 do. do . 
96 do. from 18 to 24 do. do. 

1 16 do. from -A. to 30 do. do. 
Tlie Length not to be less than Twice the Square. 

Elm Timber sor Pumps, 
7 Logs , from 14 to 18 Feet in L en g t h , 

20 do. ffom 19 to 26 do . 
12 do. from 27 to 31 do . 

4 do. from 32 to 38 do . 
From ti to 8 J Inches Square at the smallest End . 

A Form of the Tender may be jeen at thii Office. 
No Tender will be nceived after Twelve o'Cloci or 

the Day os Treaty, nor any noticed, uuie/i the Party, 
or an Agtnt for him, attendi. 

R. A . Nelson, Secretary. 

•J0o. 14996. B 
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A V E R A G E P R I C E S O F C O R N , 

"By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of i4olbi". 
AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 24th of January 1807. 

I N L A N D C O U N T I E S . 

Middlesex, -
Surrey, 
Hertford, -
Bedford, -
Huntingdon, 
Northampton, 
Rutland, 
Leicester, -

'Nottingham, 
Derby, 
Stafford, -
Salop, 
Hereford, -
Worcester, 
Warwick, -
Wilts, 
Berks, 
Oxford, 
Bucks, 
Brecon, 
Montgomery, 
Radnor, 

District* 
( Essex, 

1st <] Kent, 
( Sosscx, 
I Sustolk, 
\ Cambridge, 

Norfolk, 

ad 

Sd 
. . { L incoln, 

+ t h (York , 
, j Durham, 

5 t h I Northumberland, 
Cumberland, 
Westmorland, 
Lancaster, 
ChcTter, 
Flint, 
Denbigh, 

Stli -̂  AngleTea, -
Carnarvon, 
Merioneth, 
Cardigan, • 

1 Pembroke, 
"l Carmarthen, 

Glamorgan, 
Gloucester, 

loth < Someriet, 

(M th, 
Devon, 

l , h | Cornwall, 
, l Dorlet, 

l t h JHams, 

Wheat. 
/. d. 
85 9 
S6 8 
75 1 
75 8 
78 7 
71 2 

75 ° 
73 4 
75 ° 
74 ° 
76 6 
71 4 
73 10 
72 6 
82 5 
75 4, 
86 1 
78 0 
81 8 
75 > 
71 8' 
69 9 

Rye 
1. 

47 
44 
43 
48 

47 

43 
46 

5* 
46 

51 

d. 
1 

0 
0 
0 

6 

2 
6 

8 
4 

2 

Bailey. 
/. d. 
39 2 

4 0 10 
40 IO 
38 
39 ° 
36 6 
39 ° 
39 S 
41 4 
44 ° 
43 I O 

41 2 

37 8 
43 6 

4 
4 
o 
V 
o 
2 
c 
6 

Oats. 
s. d. 

2 

4 
2 
2 
4 
7 
3 
6 

10 
4 
1 

3 
6 

Beans. 
/. d. 

29 
32 
28 
26 
23 
36 
22 

24 
26 
27 

3° 
28 
27 
33 

44 
43 
39 
43 
40 

4' 
45 
45 
44 
48 
51 

Pease. Oatmeal. BeerorBip. 
1. d. s. d. t. -if. 
56 f, 
54 o 
48 of 
49 7 \—^— 

40 
63 
53 
40 
45 

62 o: 

40 6, 

47 
I46 

45 
3« 

36 

39 
39 
40 
38 

30 
32 
32 
28 

2 9 
24 
25 
22 

1 152 
°|33 
2 47 
11 41 

7 45 

8 
1 

M 
8 
8 
7 
6 

4' 
43 
4+ 
60 
47 
52 

39 2 

66 4; 
64 11 j 

47 4-j 

46 10; 
50 o 
40 o 
37 6 
3« 4l~ 

49 2 
50 10! 

M A R I T I M E C O U N T I E S . 

A V F . R A G E of E N G L A N D and W A L E S . 

| .7«*io | 47 a |.39 "> I «7 » | - 4 3 » ° l 5 ° 5 I 44 4 I 
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AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES of the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and Wales, 

by xvhich Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain. 
Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats, Beans, Pease, Oatmeal, Beer or Big, 
per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. 

s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. 
I 7« 5 I 47 8 | 39 8 | 26 11 | 43 6 

Published by Authority of Parliament, 
JOHN J A M E S C A T H E R W O O D , Receiver os Corn Returns. 

per Qr. per Boll. 
s. d. s. d. 

I 5 2 11 | 39 6 

per 
s. J. 

THE AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR, 
Computed from the R E T U R N S made in the Week ending the 28th Day of January 1807, 

IS Thirty-Jive Shillings atid Three Pence per Hundred Weight, 

Exclusive o f t h e Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the I M P O R T A T I O N thereof 
into G R E A T B R I T A I N . 

Grocers' Hall, 
January 3 1 , 1807. 

By Authority of Parliament, 
T H O M A S N E T T L E S H I P P , Clerk, of the Grocers' Company. 

Navy Office, January 29, 1807. 
rT^HE Principal Officeri and Commffsoners cf His 
•*• Majesty's Navy, do hereby give Notice, thet or. 
Thursday the \\tb of February next, at One o'Cloek. 
tbey will be rtady to tnat for tbe Purcbaft of a Vessel 
properly fit ltd, of the Burl bin of about Thirty or Forty 
Tint, to bt tmployed ai a Buoy-llut in C rk Harbour. 

No Ttndtr ivill bt rtceivid after Twelve o'Cloci on 
the Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unless tbe Party, 
er an Agent for him attendi. 

R. A . Nelson, Secretary. 

British Linen-Office, Edinburgh, 
January 23, 1SC7. 

'T'HE Court of Dirtdori cf ibe Brilijo Linen Com-
•*• pany btrtby givt Notice, that a Quarterly Court of 
Proprietor] ivill bt htld at tbtir Office here, on Mon
day tbe 2d Day of March next, at Twtlvt o'Cloek al 
Neon precisely, pursuant lo the Charier. 

Royal Hospital for Seamen, at Grecnxvich, 
18th October 1806. 

rjfHE Commissioners and Governors of this Hospital 
-* hereby give Notice, that at Salter'i Hull, in Lon
don, on WtdmJ'day tbe Z2d Day cf April next, or ai 

soon after at convenitntly may bt, Ktfwick-U eler Corn-
Mill and Appurttnonctt, in tbt Parist cf Crostbwaite 
Cumberland, ivill bt let en Lease, for Twenty cm Yean, 
to commence upon tbe ifl of May 1807. 

Tbe Tenant cr Tenant] cf tbe above mentioned Mil! 
and Appurtenance] will be required to carry, at his or 
their own Charge, ail Material] for Buildingi„Rcpairi, 
and other If'orki for tbe Jaid Premise!, and tbt Lesson 
reserve tbe Bark Mill and Appurtenancu, now occupied 
by Mr. Thomai Bankl, with full and free Libtr.y for 
tht complttt Enjoymtnt thereof, by themfelvet or their 
Tenant or 1fnamt 

The Mill it now undergiing a thorough Repair, 
Vlbieh will be finished prtviom to tbt Day ef Entry. 

Mr. John Scott, of Piet Nest, near X'e/wic.i. 
bt Mill end Ground; ar.d all stub Per 

shell be desirous to take tbt fame are requested to . 
or fend their Proposals, in Writing, Jeuled up, to John 
Dyer, Esq; al Greenwich Hospital, at any Time before 
the 22.I Duy of April next, or on that D.iy, bsort 
tbt Hour of Eltvtn in the Forenoon, at- Saltrr's-
Hall, in London, after which Hour no Propofalt will be 
tetei , -

London, January 22, 1807. 
1 T Otice ii hereby given, that an Acccunt of Salei of 

L the condemned Port of the Cargo of the Cher hue 
Christina, captured by His Majesty'! Ship Champion, 
in Company wish the Merlin Stoop, Nelson and Frances 
Culteri, end Cracker Gun-Brig, en the 16th April 
1805, tai/7/ he registered in the High Court ef Ad mi-
rally, agreeaile to Ad of Parliament. 

Cooke and Halford, Agents. 

London, January 28, 1807. 
,\jOlice it hereby given to the Officeri and Ship's 

*• V Company qf Hii Mejtsty'i Ship Framhifi, Charles 
Destwood, Esq; Commander, wbo were adually en 
board at the Capture of the Spanish Brig Rapqfa, on 
the 6:h January 1806, that they wiil be paid their 
respedive Proportions of the Bounty Money granted for 
the above Capture, on board, en the 2d February ; and 
tbe Shares not then demanded, ivill be recoiled, on Tuef-
ooys end Friday!, at No. 3 , Philpot-Lane, agreeably 
to Ad of Parliament. 

Stephen Minot, far William Griffiths and 
Stew-art Bruce, of Jamaica, Agenti. 

January 27, 1807. 
A! Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of 

tbt Jitffrom Htilke, ceptured by His Majejly'-e 
Sloop Ameratithe, Edward P. Brent on, Ei'q; Com
mander, mill be delivered into ibe Registry qf tbe Hrgb 
Court of Admiralty. Thomas Maude, A->ent. 

London, January 28 , 1807. 
jYJOlice ii birtby givtn, lhat en Account of Salei of 

tbe Proceed] qf the Amfbitritc Spanish Frigate, 
captured on tht iqlh Day ef November ibOj, by His 
Majesty'] Ship Donegal, will be lodged in tbe Registry 
of the High Court of Admiralty. Henry Abbott. 

London, January 31 , 1807. 
j\TOlice is beriby given 10 the Officers and Cnw 

of His Majesty's H.red Armed Cutter Swift, •mho 
were udu.illy on board, on tbe itih Day of June 1801, 

Capture of tbe Diie Gcbroedert, (in Company 
with the Fly Prii-atrtrj that they witl be paid their 
respedive Proportion! qf Prize Afe%v arising from tbt 
said Capture, on the i;th February 11107, at No. 12, 
Staple-Inn, Holborn ; and that the Shares nol then dt- • 
mended ivill bt recalled at tht famt Place every Tues
day and Th.rrj'dey for Thrte Years. 

Henry Mounsey, Agent, 
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N°: 

N e w Broad-Stree t , L o n d o n . 
AjOlice is hereby given, that an Account of Salvage 

•*• arising from the John and Mary, George Mathe
son, Master, recaptured by his Majesty's Gun-Brig 
Bruiztr, Lieutenant Smitberi, Commandtr, on the ijt 
of January 1807 , will be delivered into the Registry 
of iht High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Ad cf 
Parliament. fohn Jackson and Co. 

N e w Broad-Stree t , L o n d o n . 
Dtice is hereby given to tht Officers and Com 
p:my cf Hit Majesiy's Ship Megetra, Archibald 

Duff, Esq; Captain, mho wtrt adually en board at 
the Capture of tht Hoffhung, -Scbroedcr, Master, on 
the z l / / of Stptttnbtr 1 8 0 4 , in Company with the 
Rattlei, lhat they mill be paid iheir respective Propor
tions of tht Net Proceeds thereof, on Wednej'dey tbt 
1 1 th Day qf Ftbruary nexi, between the Hours of 
Eleven and Three, at No. 1;, New Bread-Street; and 
all Shares not then claimed will be recalled at the fame 
Place e 1 try Wednesday end Thurjday, until the Ex
piration of Three Yean, from the first Day of Paymtnt. 

John Jackson and Co. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip lately sub
sisting betxveen us, the undersigned George Adams 

and Thomas Price Adam*, and carried on in the Minories, 
in the City ol London, Ity us as Upholders and Auctioneers, 
under the Firm of Adams and Son, xvas dillolvcd on the i l l 

• I cr last ; atii.t th.it all Debts due to and owing 
limn the laid Concern are to be received and paid by the 

t'.corge Adams: Witness our Hands this l i d Day of 
November 1806, George Adams. 

Geo. Ball, 
By virtue of a Power ol Attorney from 

Thomas I'l ice Adams. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
riiti t>ir between John Wilson and William Hundrill, 

of Swallow-Street, In.the Parilh of St. James, Westminster, 
in the County of Middlesex, Sraithi and Bell-Hangers, xvas 

. il, on the 20th Day of November last, by mutual 
Consent. All Debts due to the said Partnerlhip are to lie-
paid to the said John V.'illon, in Swallow-Sticct aforesaid, 
who is authorized to icccive the fame ; and all Demands on 

, the slid Partnerlhip arc to he delivered to the said John 
Wilson 1 A i witness our Hands this 28th Day of January 
1S07, John Wi/jon. 

. IV. Hundrill. 

Kirkharn, January 24,1807. 

NOlicc in hereby given, that the Paitncrlhip lately sub
siding between John Hornby and James Parkinson, 

of Kirkharn, in the Couniy cf Lancaster, Woollen-Drapers, 
Dealers air,I Chapmen, is dillblved by mutual Consent, on 
this lath Day ol January 18C7. All Debts owing toor by 
the Concern xvill be paid to and received by the laid John 
Hornby only; and the Business xvill in future be carried 
on by the laid John Hornby alone. 

Jno. Hornby. 
Joints Pariinjbn. 

WHereas Fiancis, Matthew, and John Dalley, Manu
facturer! anil Deilers in Silk and Cotton, have this 

Day diflolved Partnerfliip by mutual Consent All outstand
ing Debts to be paid to .the abovementioned Francis and 
Matthew Dalley, and by whom all just Demands xvill be 
discharged. 

N. li. The Business xvill he carried on In future, at Natteu 
jud in London,by i-'rancisand Matthew Dalley. 

Francis Dalley. 
fit. D.iii 
J. Dulles 

NOtice is herchy given,- that the Partncilhip lately sub
sisting between Richard Brumell, Chanel Dalston 

"nuis, Archibald Faced, Hcniy William MaiAer, and Wil-t 

liam Redhead the younger, as Calico-Printers, at Stirin&g-
ton-Bridgc, in the County of Northumberland, under the 
Firm of Brumell, Purvis, and Company, xv:ts dissolved by 
mutual Consent, on the 20th Day of Januaiy inllant; and 
all Persons who stand indebted to the seid Copartnerlhip are 
desired to pay such Debts to Mr. Thomas Peel, of the Town 
and County of Ncxx-calilc-upon-Tyne, Hosier, xvho is autho
rised by us tb receive the same; and any Persons having 
Demands upon the said Copartnership are desired imme
diately to send an Account thereof to the said Thomas Pceli 
Witness cm Hands this l i d Day ol January 1007, 

Rich. Brumell. 
Chat. Dulston Purvis. 
Arc/id. Reed. 
Henry Wm. Maister. 
Win. Redhead, jun. 

^
T Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between 
•rl John Moore and Robert Howard, of Byde-Mill, in 

the Parish of Corlliam. in the County of Wilts, Clothiers and 
Cotton-Manufacturers, was, on the 19th Day of September 
last, dissolved by mutual Consent. All Debts owing to and 
from tiie laid Partnerfliip xvill be received and paid by- tlie 
said John Moore, who continues to carry on the laid Busi
ness on his own Account: Witness our Hands this z6th Day 
of January 1807, Jno. Moore. 

Robt. Howard. 

Greenwich, January - 3 . 1807. 

THIS is to give Notice, that the Copartnerlhip lately 
carried on under the Finn of Thomas Momsord anil 

Daniel Palmer, of Bachelor's Hall, Greenwich, l imber-Mer
chants, was this Day dissolved by mutual Consent: As xvit-
uela our Hands, jhomar MwotforiL 

Daniel Palmer. 

Derby, January 16, 1807. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip heretofore 
carried on by the undersigned John Hill, George 

Clough, Thomas Boden,and John Wray, as Dealers in Spi
rits arrd Porter, at Derby, in the County oi Derby, under the 
Firm of Hill, Clough, ami Boden, was dissolved by mutual 
Conlent on the- ill Day of January instant: As witness the 
Hands of the said Parties, " J„hn 

George Clc-egh. 
That. Boden. 
John Wray. 

Derby, January 56,1807. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Paitnerfnip heretofore 
carried on hy Geoige Clough and Thomas Boden, as 

Dealers in Cotton and Linen Wick Yarn, at Derby, in tlie 
County of Derby, under the Firm of Clough and Boden, was 
dillolvcd on the ist Day of January inliarrt hy mutu-1 Con
sent : A S witness the Hands of the said Parties, 

George Clough. 
Ths. Boden. 

^
"TOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnerlhip hereto-
II fore subsisting between us the undersigned Thomas 

Scouce and John Adamthwaite, of Manchester, in the 
County of Lancaster, Coal-Merchants, under the Firms or 
Sconce and Co. and Adamthwaire and Co. xx-as this Day dil
solved hy mutual Consent. All Debts owing, to or from the 
raid Concern are to be received and pii.l by the said Thomas 
Sconce. Witness our Hands the 26th Day of January 1S07, 

Thomas Sconce. 
John Adamthwaile. 

Ca: lisle, January 15, 807. 

^
TOtice is-hereby given, that th, t Partnership carried on 
II between^ us the nnderfigaed Wiliiam M'Wiiliams, of 

the City of Carlisle, in the County of Cumin James 
Hewitt Hodlini, of the lame PlactyCheck and .-Ma
nufacturers, is this Day by mutual Consent dissolved; and 
that the- Tirade in future xviil he canied on by the laid Wil
liam M'Williams, by whom all Dehts oxx-ing by the said 
Partnership will be paid, and all Debts due ate to be 
received : As witness our Hands, 

Wm. M-Williams. 
Jat. Hewitt Hodson. 

l^-- t^. l* t ' t 

/M \SS. 
aY*> 

http://th.it
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I.ondon, January 24, 1807. 

THF. Partnerfliip between us the undersigned John Ro
binson and John M'Gowan, of New Basinghall-Strect, 

Meichants, was dissolved on the 14th of June 1806, by mu
tual Consent: As witness our Hands, 

John Robinson. 
John M'Gowan. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on 
at Whitchaveu, in the County of Cumberland, by 

f the F.xccutors of Henry Littledalc, Esq; deceased and Chris
topher Brockbank, tinder the Firm of John Wilkinson and 
Company, in the Manufacturing and Sale of Tobacco and 
SnulT, xvas dissolved on the lst Day of July 1804, the Exe
cutors having ihen quitted the Concern : As witness their 
-Hands this 24th Day of December 1806, 

Joseph Littledalc. 
J. Ballon, 

Executors of said Henry Littledalc. 

Isaac Hindley, 
Executor of said Henry Littledalc, and 

Representative of Isaac Wilkinson, 
deceased, xvho was the Representa
tive of (aid John Wilkinson, deceiscd. 

Cris. Brockbank, 
Executor os said Henry Littledalc, and 

also the Chris. Brockbank, xvho is 
named and mentioned in the above 
Notice. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
liiting betsveen, and canied on by William Norton 

the Eldct and Richard Norton the Youugrr, of New.iik-
upou-Trent, in 1 lie Connty of Nottingham, Machine-M iki rs 
and Wiie-Weavers and Workeis, xvas on the 20th Day us 
January instant dillolvcd by mutual Consent; and that the 
laid Business will in future Lc canied on by the laid Richard 
Norton on his civil Account. Witness their Hands the 14th 
Day of January 1807, Wm. Norton,sen. 

Richd. Norton, jun. 

December 31, 1806. 

THE Partnership in Trade between David Williams, John 
Wiiliams, John Norman, and James Cottell, carried orr 

•nder the Name or Firm of the Bristol and Nexvport Coal 
Company, is this Day by mutual Consent dissolved, lo far as 
relates to the laid James Cuttell, xvho retires from the laid 

•Concern. Dd. Wi/liumt. 

John Williams. 
John Norinun. 
James Colltll. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnerlhip Business 
of Hattcis, heretofore carried on by Samuel Levy and 

Baron Abraham, under the Firm of Samuel Levy antl Com-
. pany, No. 80, Leman-Slrrct, (Joodman's-Fields, Hat-Manu-
factuiers, is this Day dillolvcd hy mutual Consent; and all 
Debts due to and from the laid Copartnerlhip Bulinels xvill 
be received and paid by the said Baron Abraham, at his 

'Warehouse, in Lcman-Strcct aforesaid—Dated this III Day 
of January 1807. Saml. Levy. 

Baron Abraham. 

Liverpool, Januaiy 26,1807. 

^
"TOtice is hcrehy given, that the Partnerlhip subsisting 
*>' between John Burv, of Sal ord, Minchester. In the 

County of Lancaster,Timber-Merchant md Richard Thorn
ton, of Liverpool, in the said County of Lane llei, Timber-
Merchant, is thi. Uay dillblved by mutual Consent: As 
witness our Hands, John Bury. 

Richd. Thornton. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

ANV Person hating airy Claim or Demand upon the 
Estate of Mi. Richard Leesen, Ute of St. ThomaYi-

Hospit.1, deceased, .nc requested to lend the Particulars 
theicof to his Executor, Mr. William Nastl, No. i t , St. Tho-
mai's-Htreet, Southwark, on or before the 2,5th Day of Fc-
brtnry next; and all Persons indebted to the laid Estate, are 
requested to pay the Amount of their respective Debts 

V to him. 

Leith, January t l , 1807. 

ALL Persons having Demands on Mr. James Thomas, 
late of the Naval Office, Leith, deceased, are requested 

to transmit an Account thereof, properly certified, to Mr. 
Thomas Ncwhigging, Leith, before the l6 lh of February 
next, or they xvill be excluded from the Dividend intended 
to be made of his Estate and Essects, 

A LL Persons having Demands against the Estate of John 
Henderson, late of Birchin-Lane, xvho died 17th July 

1778, and who have not yet given Notice of the fame, are 
hereby required to fend an Account of their Debts to the 
Counting-House of Messrs. Fletcher, Shaw, Darlington, and 
Company, on or he-fore the ist Day of March next, when a 
Dividend will be made of the Remainder of the Essects of 
the said John Henderson, among such Persons as soall have 
then establilhed their Debts; and after xvhich Time no other 
Claimant can be attended to. 

Christ's Hospital, January 28, 1807. 

WHereas John West, late of London, Scrivener, and 
Frances his Wife, both deceased, did, in their several 

Lifetimes, settle on the Governors of the said HospitaTdivers 
Estates in and about the City of London, and elsewhere; 
and the said Frances West did also give by her Will, a Sum 
of Money to the said Governors to be laid out in Lands, &c. 
the Profits of the Whole of the said Estates to be applied 
for the Payment of Annuities or Pensions of Five Pounds 
each, to poor Men and Women of the Age of Fifty Years 
and upwards, timing their natural Lives; and directed that 
their Relations hy Consanguinity soould have the Preference; 
the said Governors do therefore hereby give Notice, that if 
any Parson, qualified as aforesaid, soall stand in Need, or 
desire the Benefit of the said Charity, they may. within 
Forty Days from tile Date hereof, apply to the said Go
vernors, at ihe Counting-House in the said Hospital, and 
mike out their Relationship to the said Donors, or either of 
them, or otherwise they will be excluded the said Charity. 

A Committee xvill sit in the Counting-Houfe of the said 
Hospital, on Wednesday the n t h March 1807, at Ten 
o'Clock in the- Furenoon, to elect Pensioners in the room of 
such as are dead. RICH. CORP, Secretary. 

Notice to JONAH STEWARDSON. 
T T T H e r e a s Deborah Hostility, late of Penrith, in the 
\ V County of Cumberland, Widow, deceased, did by 

hi 1 lall Will and Testament, bearing Date the 14th Day of 
January 18c.;, direct William Bateman and John Smillie, the 
TnriU.s therein named, to pay toiler Mother, Elizabeth, 

the Wise of Thomas Coxvlcy, during her Life, One Annuity 
or Yearly Sum of Txvcnty Pounds, and after the Decease 
of the laid Elizabeth Coxvlcy, the said Deborah Holliday did 
by her said Will diiect, that certain Tiust-Monics and Ef
fects Ihould be paid to her Brother, Jonah Stexvardson, in cale 
he Ihould return to and personally appear in that Part of 
the United Kingdom os Great Britain and Ireland, called 
England, within the Space or Time of Txvelve Calendar 
Months, to Ire computed from the Day that public Noiice 
Ihould be given of the Decease ofthe said Elizabeth Coxvlcy 
in the London Gazette] Notice ia tlurtforc hereby given, 
that the said Elizabeth Cowsey departed this Life, on Sa
turday the i - i h Day of Decemher last; and that if the said 
Jonah Stexx-atdliiti soall personally appear in England, xxithirx 
the Space of 'Twelve Calendar Months, to be computed 
from the Day of the Date of this Gazette, and apply to 
Mr. Iillxvootl, of Penrilh aforesaid, Attorney at Law, the 
said Tiust-Monics and Effects will be paid to him; but in 
case the saitl Jonah Stewardson lhall not appear within the 
'Time above specified, he will lose all Benefit and Advantage 
under the laid Will os the uid Deborah Holliday—January 
3*i 1807. 

G O S P O R T . 

I ' O be sold, before the major Part of the Commissioners 
named and authorilcl in and by a Commiision of 

Bankrnpt awanlcd and iliucd and noxv in Prosecution against 
Jonathan Parker, of Gosport, in the County of Southamp
ton, Baker, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, at the Dolphin 
Inn, in Gosport aforesaid, on Monday the »6th Day of Fe
bruary 1807, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, 

All that Freehold Messuage or Dxxclling-House, particu
larly xvcll situated for Trade or Business on the North Side, 
anl in the Central Part of North-Street, comprising an old 
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establiiTicd and wcll-.ieciistomcd Baker antl Grocer's Shop, 
llakc-IIouse, ami Lofts over, a large Yard, and every Con
venience for carrying on the Business of the fame; is now 
in the Occupation of Jonathan Parker, the Bankiupt. 

For Particulars apply to Mi. Wilkinson, Gosport, Solicitor 
to thesaid Commiflisn. 

HIBERNIAN .MINE COMPANY'S STOCK. 
rT"0 be sold hy Auction, by Messrs. Winstanley and Son, 

I at Garrasvay's, London, on Wednesday, February 4, at 
Tsvclve o'ClockJu Fen Lots, besore the Commissioners named 
in a Cornmiilion ol Bankiuptcy asvarded againll John Howard 
Kyin ami Edward Holkyns. Ten Shares, of 100I. each, in 
the Hibernian Copper Mine Company of Ballymurtagh, 
1,1.11 Atklow, in the County of Wicklow, Ireland, lliesc 
Mines have been worked with increasing Success for nearly 
'Two Years past, under the Direction of a Committee, assisted 
by able and experienced Engineers, and are likely to become 
«ciy productive: the Situation is peculiarly favourable for 
exporting the Copper, from the Harbour of Arklow being 
liluate con'.igunus to it. Printed Particulars may be had oi 
Mr. Tew, Solicitor, Nexv North-Street, Rcd-Lion-Squure; at 
Garraway's; and of Messrs. Winstanley and Sou, Paternos-
tet-row. 

TO he peremptorily sold to the best Bidder, pursuant to 
an Order ot His Majelly's Court of Exchequer at 

Westminster,made in a Cause intituled, the King against 
Taylor, on 'Tuesday the 17th Day of February 1807, at Ten 
of the Cloak in the Afternoon, at the Bear Inn, Woodstock, 
in the County of Oxford, before Abel Moysey, Elq; the Di -
putv Remembrancer of the said Court, a Freehold House, 
adjoining the Turnpike-Road entering into Woodstock, coir-
Cstlni ol • en II 'itahlilhed Grocer's shop, Garden,Tard and 
Staid-, Coal and Wood-Shed, and Pig-live, in the Occupation 
of Mi. Hichard Taylor, Grocer and Druggist, seized into His 

rv's Hands by virtue of a Writ ol Extent illued against 
the Estate and EtTects of the said Richard Taylor. 

Particular* xvhcrcos may Ihortly be had at the Chambers 
of the laid Deputy Remembrancer, in the Exchequer Office, 
in the Inner 'Temple, of Edmund Estcourt, Esq; No. 2, 
Stone-Buildings, Lincoln's Inn, and of Mr. Price, Sheriff s-
Officcr, Woodstock. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
made in a Cause Harrison versos Pickford. the First and 

Second Cousins of William Barton, late of Fromc, in the 
County of Someriet, Gentleman, xvho xvere living at the 
Time of his Death, xvhich happened on the 1,5th of May 
1804, or in case of their Deaths, their Personal Rcpicl'enta-
tive 01 Representatives arc personally, or by their Solicitors, 

K ill and prove their Kindred besore Sir William 
Well r Pepys, Baronet, one ofthe Masters of the seid Court, 

. 'Iiamhcrx, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancciy-Lane, 
Londo;., on or helore tlie 20th Day of March next, or in De
tail, thereof they will be peiemptorily excluded the Benefit 
of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree os the High Court of Chancery, 
beating Late the 2d Day of July 1806, made in a Cause 

wherein Sarah Buddcn is Plaintiff, and Lewis Crespin .md 
othcis are Defendants, the Creditors of Thomas Jones, late 
of Grasse-Strect,in the Parilh of Pancras, in the County of 
Middlesex, Esq; (xvho died in the Month of November 
1789,) arc, on or before the 181I1 Day of February 1807, to 
come in and prove their Debts before Samuel Compton 
Cox, Elq; one of the Master.-.of the said Court, at his Cham
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chanccry-Lanc, London, or 
in Default thereof thev will be peremptorily excluded the 
Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to • Decree os the High Court of Chancery, 
made in a Cause Rusoton against Waddilove, the Cre

ditors of Clate Smithlon, laic of A U borough, in the County 
of York, Widow, deceased, (xvho died in the Monlh of June 
1803,) arc, on or before the 28th Day of February next, to 
come in and prove their Debts before John Ord, Esi|i one 
of ihe Masters of the laid Court, at his Chambers, In South-
,mr1 m-BuUdlnn, Chancery-Lane, London, ot ia Dcfaulr 
ther-of they xvill be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of 
the said L'ccicc. 

1"*HE Credttonof Bcdingficld Pogton, late of Giiildford-
Si.ccc, To.milling- iolp-ial, in the County of Middlc-

.. j , Et'q; deceased, xvho have not already sent in au Account 

of their Demands, are herchy peremptorily required te do so, 
svith a Statement of the Securities, if any, which they re
spectively hold for the same, on or before the 20th Day of 
February next, to Mr, Dyne, Solicitor, Serjeant's Inn, 
Temple; or in default thereof, they will be excluded the 
Benefit of a Division about to be made of the Estate and Ef
fects of she said Bcdingficld Pogson.—January 28,1807. 

TH E Crcditois who have proved their Debts under a 
Commiision of Bankrupt awarded and istued against 

John Wood Dixon, of the Crescent, near the Minories, in 
the City of London, Merchant, Ship and Insurance-Broker, 
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of 
the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Tuesday the 3d 
.id Day of February next, at Eleven of the Clock in tlie 
Forenoon, at tlie Office of Mr. Hillyard, Solicitor, Copthall-
Court,Throgmorton-Street, to allent to or dilsent from the 
said Assignees authorising and concurring in a Sale, by private 
Contract, ofthe Lease of the Bankrupt's late Dwelling-Housc, 
liiuate at No. i , in the Crescent, near the Minories aforesaid, 
pledged by the said Bankrupt with certain Creditors, by way 
of securing the Debt due to them, or otherwise agreeing any 
Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on other ipecial 
Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved tlieir Debts under a 
Cornmiilion of Bankrupt awarded and issued againll 

Thomas Tebb, of Wardour-Street, in the Paiilh of Saint 
Ann, Soho, in the County of Middlesex, Leather-Dreiser, 
Leather-Seller, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet 
the Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt, 
on Thursday the 12th Day of Febiuary next, at Twelve of 
the Clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Sxvin-
sord, No. 28, Nicholas-Lane, Lombard-Street, London, to 
allent to or distent from the laid Assignees imposverin"-
thesaid Bankrupt to collect and get in all the outstanding 
Debts due to the Estate of the said Bankrupt, or makin»-
Sale thereof to the said Bankrupt, on the Terms proposed by 
him to be given for the fame ; and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commiision of Banknipt awarded and issued against 

John Casper Hartsinck, Julius Hutchinsoii, and William 
Playfair, (Bankrupts,) arc desired to meet the Assignees of 
the said Bankrupts' Estate and Effects, on the 5th Day of 
February next, at T w o in ihe Afternoon, at the Office of 
Messrs. Wadeson, Barloxv, and Grnsverror, Austin-Friars,Lon
don, in order to allent to or dissent from the said Assignees 
commencing and prosecuting a Suit or Suit at Law or ia 
Equity, in England or Ireland, sor the Recover* of, or other-
xvisc relative to a Debt claimed to he due to the Bankrupts' 
Estate, upon or by virtue of a Judgment, and to nominate 
and chuse some Peison resident in Ireland to be employed to 
commence and prosecute filch Act;.,.; or Suit there. 

I^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Banknipt awarded and iliued against 

James Epworth, late of Spalding, in the County of Lincoln, 
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, a e desired to meet the Assig
nees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Essects, on Thurs
day the 5th of February next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon 
precisely, at the Office or'J. and R. Willis, Wurnford-Court, 
London, in order to aiient to or diilent from the said 
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or il'--rding any Suit 
or Suits at Law or in Equity, for R-cweta of or relating 
to any Part 01' ihe said Bankrupt's Estate and Ellects; or 
to the compounding, submitting to Arbitration, 01 othenvise 
agreeing any Matter 01 Thing relating Thereto ; and also to 
allcnt to or dilsent from the giving the Allignees Authority 
to sell the Bankrupt's Stock, Hoi: ehold Peraiture andEffects, 
by public Sale or private Contract, as they may thiuk pro
pel ; and on other special Affairs. 

I^HF. Creditors who have proved their Dehts under a 
Commission m( Bankrnpt awarded air.! issue,! against 

Samuel liarht-tt, late of I irminabanv, i-t the County 01 \Var-
svick, Merchant,dect ised,are lefi to meet the Assignees 
ol bis E lh te aart-efteVs, . Saturday the s i f t Day of Fe
bruary next, at Ten , 'Clock ;n the , al the Office 
of Messrs. Thomas rod William KeTtlcfbipp, Grocer*' 

,l!-nt to or distent 1 om the laid Assignees ac
cepting a certain Oflia rri.de by or "n the Behalf of the j 
Hcircls and Eaucutrix of the lale Sir Charles Gaseoigne, ' 
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lilcccaseJ, to the Creditors of Francis Oaibett and Company, 
and the said Sir Charles Gaseoigne, as au Individual, in re-
lptct of a Debt of 25,822!. 3s. l i d . claimed by the laid As
signees, up ur 1 riiain Conditions, and under certain Stipu-
I, I ,n- I 1 be then and there stated lo -.1.. Creditors) and It 
authorize the slid Assignees t» enter into such Engagements, 
by Deed or otherwise, with the laid Hcircf. and Executrix, 
or other Person or Persons competent in lhat Behalf, as may 
be deemed necellary in the J'le-inises, or to dilient from the 
said Assignees so doing; and on other Affairs. 

^
~'HF. Creditor! wlm have proved iheir Dehts under a 

Commidion of Bankrupt asvarded and istiicd against 
Robert Coulthard, late of the Cricketer's, Orangc-Rosv, 
Kcnninglon-Road, in the County of Surrey, Victualler, 
and Master-Slater, arc desired to meet the Assignees of the 
Aid Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Wedncrday the 4th 
D ' ' -nary next, at Six o'clock In the Evening, at 
Mr. I-, wl 's, the Musrum Tavern, Sxnrcy Side of Black-
friar's 1'.;:' 1 ass'irt to or dissent from the said Assig
nees commencing, prosecuting,or defending any Suit or Suits 
at Law ' T.iuitx ur Recovery of any Patt of the said 
Ba-rkrupt s Estate and Effects; or to the compounding, sub
mitting t" Arbitration, or othcrxviso agreeing, any Matter or 
Thing relating thereto; and on other special Affairs. 

WHereas I Commission of Bankrupt is awarded antl 
ilined forth against William Ogilvy the Younger, 

Crorge Mtlnc, and John Chalmers,of Jeffrey VSquare, Lon
don. Merchants and Copartners, and they being declared 
Bankrupts tre hereby required to surrender themselves to the 
CodimlfEoners In th laid Commission named, or the major 
Part of th«-m, on tbe id and 14th of February next, and on 
the 14th of March folloxving, at Ten in the Forenoon on 
each Day, at Guildhall, London, and makea full Diseovery 
and Disclosure of their testate and F.ssects; when and xvhere 
the Creditors tre to come prepared to prove their Debts, at 
the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last 
Sitting the said Bankrupts arc required to finiso their Ex
amination, and the Creditors arc to allent to or distent from 
the Allowance of thiir Certificate. All Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, arc-
not to pay or deliver the some but to whom the Commis
sioners lliall appoint, but give Notice to Mcssts. Crowder, 
l.avic, and Garth, Tre.li-rick's-l'licc.Old-Jcxx-ry. 

T I T H e m s a Commission of Bankiupt is awarded and 
\ ' V illued for tli against George Reynolds, of Back-Lane, 

Shadwell,In the County of Middlesex, Cow-Keeper, Dealer 
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby 
required to surrender himlclf to the Commissioners irr the 
laid Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 
710 and 21st Days of February ntxt, aud on the 14th Day of 
Maich following, at One in the Afternoon on each Day, 
at Guild!,all, London, and make a full Diseovery and Dil
elolure ol hi> Estate antl Effects ; when and where the Cre-
aiiiois are to come prepared to prove theii Debts, and at the 

I Sitting to chule Assignees, ami at the Last Sit
ting the said Bankrupt is required to Irnilli hll Examination, 
and the Creditor! arc to allent toor dilsent fiom the All xv-
•nce of his Certificate. All Perseus indebted to the laid 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, arc not to pay 
ordeliver the lime but to whom the Commissioners Ihajl 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Heard, Hooper-Square, 

•Goodman's- Fields. 
I T T H c r c a s * Commission of Banknipt is asvarded and 
W Issued forth againll Necllet Chamberlain, of Flcct-

Street, in the City of London, Druggist, and he being de
clared a Bankrupt is hereby requited lo lu-i-.iidcr himself to 
tlie Commissioners in the laid CommiiTon named, or the 
major Pait ol them, on the eth Day of February next, 
at One in the Afternoon, on the 17th ol the fame Mon h, 
-and on the 14th Day of Match sollosving, at T o o'clock in 
the Forenoon, at Ouildhalli London, and mak full Dil
covcry anil Disclosure "f hll Estate and Efsectt; when and 

tin- Creditor) an- to come prepared 10 prove theii 
, and at the Second Sitting to chub: Assignees,, an- • 

the Tall Silting the said Bankrupt is required to Until. _. 
Examination, and the Creditor* arc to allent toor dissent 
from the Allosvance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted 
t o t h e said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are 
not to pay or deliver the lame but to whom the Cuuimil-
fionen stiall appoint, but give Notice to Mcllis. Lojyjcn and 
Smith, Ujainchall-Strcct. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and 
illiied lorth against Abraham Bagfliaxv, of North 

Wulfha m, in the County of Norfolk, Shopkeeper, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
fumed to surrender himself ro the Commissioners in tire 
• aid Commission named, or the major Part of them, on thr: 
20th and 21st of February nexi, and on the 14th of March 
following, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon on each 
Day, ac the Sign of the Blue Bell Inn, situate in the Pa
riso of Saint John of Timberhill, in the City of Norwich, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects; when and where theCrcditors arcro come prepared 
to prove tlieir Debts, and at the"Second Sitting to cliuse As
signees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re
quired to finiso his Examination, and the Crcditois are to 
assent to or distent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any 
e>i his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the some but to 
whom the Commissioners lhall appoint, but give Notice to 
Melirs. Fosterson and Unthank, Attornies, in Norwich. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrnpt is awarded and. 
illiied forth against Abram Hayes, of Lancaster, in 

the County of Lancaster, Spirit-Merchant, Stationer, Dealer 
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby 
required to furrendei himlclf to the Commissioners in the 
said Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 
2,th Day of February next, at Five o'Clock in the After
noon, on the 26th Day ofthe some Month, at Eleven iu the 
Forenoon, and on the 14th Day os March following, at Fis-e 
in the Afternoon, at the Royal-Oak, in Lancaster afore
said, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure ©tt his 
Estate and Effects; xvhen and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and ..t tlic Second Sit
ting to chule Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is required to linilh his Examination, and tlic Cre
ditors arc to allcnt to or dilient from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the soid Bank
rupt, or tliat have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deli
ver tbe lame but to whom the Commissioneis lliall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr. Blakelock, No. 3, Elm-Court, Tem
ple, London, or to Mr. E. Atkinson, Solicitor,Lancaster. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Hudson Fox, of the Town of 

Kingston-upon-Hull, in the County of the some Town, 
Clock and Watch-Maker, and he being declared a Bankrupt 
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners 
in the soid Commission named, or the major Part of them, 
on the 6th and 7th of February next, at Eleven of the Clock 
in the Forenoon, and on the 14th Day o! March follow
ing, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Dog 
and Deck 'Tavern, in the Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, aud 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef
fects svhen and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
let prove their Debts, and at tbe Second Sitting to choose 
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re
quired to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
a'Icnt to or distent from the Alloxvance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to th- laid Bankrupt, or that has-e anv 
of his Elsects, are not to pay or drliverthe fame but to whom 
the Commissioners lhall appoint, hut gitre Notice to Mr. 
Williams, Red-Lion-Square, London, or to Mr. Hugall, So
licitor, Hull. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth againll James Waid, of Banbury, in 

the County of Oxford,Dyer, Dealer and Chapman, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commillioners in the said Commission named, 
or the major Part of them, on the 9th Day of February 
next, at the Flying-Horse Inn, in Banbury aforesaid, on the 
10th os the same Month, at the Rein Deer Inn, in Banbury 
atoniaid, and on the 14th Day of March following, at the 
Plough Inn, iu Danbury aforesaid, at Eleven In the Forenoon 
on each Day, and make a full Discovery and Diu-ioi'urctif his 
riltat:: tnd Ellects; xvhen and xvliere the Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the "Second 
. . In | tt iusl Asigures, aud at the 1 all Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is required to linilh his Examination, and the 
Creditors ate to aflent toor diilent from the Alloxvance of 
hit Certificate. All Persona indebted to the laid Bankrupt, 
sir that have any of his Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the 
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•same but to whom the Commissioners soall appoint, but give 
Notice to Messrs. Pearson and Son, Pump-Court, Temple, 
London, or to Mr. John Dury, Solicitor, Banbury. 

WHereai a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and 
illiied forth against Edsvard Gicensill, of Stourport, 

in the Hamlet of Lower Mitton, in the Parilh of Kidder
minster, in the County of Worcester, Coal-Merchant, Dealer 
and Chapman, and he being declared i Bankrupt is hereby 
required to lurrendcr himlclf to the Commissioners in the 
ftid Commiision named, or the major Pare of them, 011 the 
19th of February next, at Four of the Clock in the After
noon, on the 20lh Day of the some Month, and on the 
J4'.h Day of March following, at Ten of the Clock iu the 
Forenoon, at the House of Mary Crump, known by the Sign 
ofthe George Inn, in Bewdlcy, Worccllersoire, and make a 
full Discoveiy and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, 
and i t the Last Sitting the saitl Bankiupt is required to 
finilh his Examination, and the Creditors arc to allent toor 
dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef. 
feels, are not to pay or deliver the lame but to svhom the 
Commissioners Ihail appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Hasten, 
Attorney at Law, Kidderminster, or to Mr. Bigg, Attorney 
at I.asv, Hatton-Garden, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Samuel Henlley, late of Liveipool, 

in the County of Ijncastcr, Merchant, Dcaser and Chap
man, and he beine declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required 
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the laid Com
mission named, »r the major Part of them, on the 13d and 
24th Days of Februiry next, and on the 14th Day of .March 
following, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each 
Day, at the House of Henry Forsoaxv, the Globe Tavern, 
in John-Street, hi Liverpool, antl make a lull Dilcovcry and 
Dilelolure of his Estate and Etsects; When and xsherc t're 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to chule Allignees, and at 
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to sinilli his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to allent to or distent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All l'eilons in
debted to the laid Bankrupt, 01 that have any of his Effects, 
are not to pay ordeliver the fame hut to whom the Com
missioners Ihail appoint, but give Notice to Mr. lids-ard 
Griffith, Solicitor, Lower Castlc-Strcct, Liverpool, or Mr. 
Windlc, John-Street,Bedford-Ron-, London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and 
issued forth against Wiliiam oell, late of the City 

e f Bath, in the County of Somerset, Mercer and Draper, 
Dealer and Chapman, and he bring declared a Bankrupt is 

. hereby required to surrender liimlell' to the Commissioners 
in the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, 
on the 18th and 19th of February next, and oil the 14th of 
March following, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on each 
of the said Days, at the Whijc-Horse, in Tiverton, in the 
County of Devon, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 

" h i s Ellate and Effects; xvhen and where the Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second 
Sitting to chule Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the laid 
Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, ami ihe 

• Creditors are to assent to or distent from the Alloxvance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or that have any of his Elsects, are not to pay or 
deliver the some but to svhom the Commissioners Ihail ap
point, but give Notice to Messrs. Penchard and Tienchard, 
Solicitors, Taunton, or to Mr. James, No. 12, GrayVInn-
Square, London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is asvarded and 
issued forth against Leonard Lister, of Sheerness, in 

the Isle of Shcppy, in tlic County ol Kent, Shoe-Maker and 
Slopseller, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereuy re
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said 
Commiflion named, ot the Majp) Part of them, oa the 3d 
ami 141I1 of February next, and on the rath Day of Match 
folloxving, at Twelve of the Clock at Noun on larh Day, it 
Guililhtll. I.ondon, ami make a lull Discovery ami Dilclosure 
of his Estate and Effects; when ami xvhere the Crcditois 
are to come prepaied to prove their Debts, and at the 
Second Sitting to chule Assignees, and at the Lall Sit

ting the said Bankrupt is required to finiso his Exe* 
mination, and the Creditors are to astent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Essects, are 
not to pay or deliver the some but to whom the Commis
sioners lhall appoint, hut give Notice to Mr. John Silvester, 
Solicitor, No. 2, Field-Court, Gray's-Inn, London, or Queen-
borough, Kent. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ar.d 
issued forth against George Rosscy and Richard Sxvin-

ton, late of Great St. Helens, iu the City of London, Mer
chants, Shipping-Agents, and Copartners, and they being 
declared Bankrupt are heieby required to lurrendcr them
selves to the Commissioners in the laid Commission named, 
or the maior Part of them, on the 7th of February ut i t , at 
Fwelve of the Clock at Noon, on the 14th Day of the 
some Month, and on the 14th Dav of March following, 
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lot,, 
don, and make a full Discovery aud Dilelolure of their Estate 
ami Effects; xx-licn and where the Crcditois are to come pre
pared to prove tlieir Debts, and at the Second Sitting 
lo chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the laid Bank
rupts are icquiretl to finilh their Examination, and the Cre
ditors are to allcnt to or dissent liom the Alloxvance of 
therr Certificate. All Persons indebted to the laid Bank
rupts, or that have any of their Essects, are not to pay or 
deliver the lame but tu whom the Commissioners lhall ap
point, but give Notice to a\Ir. Foulkes, Southampton-Street, 
Covenc-Garden. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
iliiietl forth against James Whitehead, of Church-

Street, in the Parilh of Chi istehurch, in the County of Sur
rey, I lat-Manufacturer, and he being declared a Bankrupt is 
hereby required to liirrender himlclf to the Commissioners 
in the laid Commiflion named, or the major Part of them, 
on the 7th Day of February nexi, at Twelve at Noon, and on 
the 14th of the lame Month, and 14th Day of March sol
losving, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Dilclosure of 
his Ellate and F.ffects; xvhen and where the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the 
Second Silting to chule Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the 
soid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and 
the Creditors are to astent to or diilent from the Allow
ance of In* Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the ranre but to whom the Commilsioners iirall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Mcymott, Charlotte-Street, 
Blackfriar's-Road, London. 

TTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
\ ' V illiied against Robert Banks, of Bamber-Bridge, in 

the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Manufacturer, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Banknipt is hereby re
quired to liirrender liimlell lo the Commillioners in the laid 
Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 2 ;d 
and 14th Days of February next, and on the 14th Day of 
March folloxving, at F'levcn of tlic Clock in the Forenoon 
on each of the said Days, at the White Horle, in Prelicn, 
in the County of l-ancaster, and make a full Discovery and 
Dilelolure of his Estate and Etsects; when and xvhere the 
Creditor! are to come prepared to prove their Dchts, ami 
at lire Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last 
Sitting the laid Bankiupt is required to finilh his Exa
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to 
the soid Bankrupt, or who have any of his Elsects, are not 
to pay or deliver the lame but to whom the Commissioners 
lhall appoint, but give Notice to Mcllis. Aspdcn and Shut-
tlesvorth. Solicitors, Preston, or to Mr. Wiglclworth, Soli
citor, Gray's-Inn-Squarc, London. 

L"" H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded aud issued forth against William Manby.of 

the Strand, in the Pariso of Saint Clement-Danes, in the 
County of Middlesex, Oil and Colourman, intend to meet 
on the 2d Day of February next, at Ten of the Clock in 
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from 
the 27th Instant,) in order to take the Lall Examination 
of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is re
quired to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery 
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and Disclosure os his Estate and Effects, and finiso hfs Ex
amination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Dchts, arc to come prepared to prove the some, and, 
with those who have already proved their Debts, assent toot 
dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

TH E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued foith against Thomas Harris, of 

Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex, and of Black-
friar's-Road, in the Couniy of Surrey, Mattrass-Maker, Dealer 
and Chapman, intend to meet on the ioth Day of February 
uaext, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, (by Adjournment from the 27th of January in
stant,) to take tHe Last Examination of the slid Bank
rupt ; when and where he is required to surrender 
himself antl make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his 
Estate and Essects, and finiso his Examination, and the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
eome prepared to prove the fame, and, with those who 
have proved tlieir Debts, assent to or dissent from the Alloxv
ance of his Certificate. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued against William Hemy Pullcn, of 

Dartmouth, in the County of Devon, Spirit-Dealer, Dealer 
and Chapman, intend to meet on the ad of February next, 
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Ouildhall, Lon
don, (by Adjournment from the 27th Day of January in
stant,) to take the Last Examination of the said Bank
rupt; when and where he is required to liirrender himself, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects, and finiso his Examination; and the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove the fame, and, with those who have proved 
their Debts assent toor dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against Francis Marsoall, of 

the Strand, in the County of Middlesex, Jeweller, Dealer 
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d of February neat, 
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Ad
journment from the 27th of January instant,) in order to 
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; xvhen 
and where he is required to surrender himself and make 
a full Dsscovery and Disclosure of his Estate nnd Effects, 
aad finiso his Examination; and the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the some, and, with those who have proved their 
Debts, aflent to or dissent from the Alloxvance of his Cer
tificate. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awaided and issued forth against John Simpson, of 

Gray's-lnn-Lane, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, 
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th Day of 
February next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, 
at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 27th Day 
of January instant,) to take the Last Examination of the 
laid Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender 
himself and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Effects, and finilh his Examination; and the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove the some, and, with those who 
have proved their Debts, allcnt to or diflent from the Al
lowance of his Certificate* 

- I * H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
1 bearing Date the 14th of February 1806, awarded and 

iliucd forth against John Biookfidd, late of Aldermanbury, 
in the City of London, (but now a Prisoner in the King's-
Bench Prison,) Jeweller, Hardwarcman, Dealer aud Chap
man, intend to meet on the 14th of March next, at Ten 
o'Cloek in the Forenoon, at Ouildhall, London, in order to 
make a Dividend of the Estate and Essects of the soid 
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved tlicir Debts, arc to come prepared to prove 
the some, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be 
diiallowcd. 

1^ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 6th of February 1806, awarded and 

issued forth against William Whatman, of Guildford, in 

the County of Stlrrey, Butcher, intend lo sheet on the 24th 
Day of February next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
fioon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Divider.d 
of the Estate and Essects of the said Bankrupt; xvhen and 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the some, 01 they xvill 
be excluded the Benefit of tlie soid Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

1"* H E Commissioners in a Cortimission of Binkrupt, 
bearing Date the 14th Day of August 1806, awarded 

and issued forth against John Simpson, of Fairsoid, in the 
County of Gloucester, Carrier, Dealer and Chapman, in
tend to meet on the 26th Day of February next, at Eleven 
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Crown and Thistle Inn, in 
Abingdon, in the County of Berks, in order to make a Divi
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and 
where the Creditors, xvho have not already proved their 
Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the seme, or they will 
Ire excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then pioved Will be disallowed. 

'" |~ , 1IK Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
JJ. bearing Dale the l j th Day of July 1806, awarded and 

islued forth against John Harding, of Abingdon, in the 
County of Berks, Bookseller and Stationer, intend to meet 
on the 26th Day of February next, at Eleven of the 
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Crown and Thistle Inn, iri 
Abingdon aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the 
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; xvhen and where 
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are 
to come prepared to prove the some, or they will be ex
cluded tlie Benefit of the laid Dividend. Aud all Claims: 
not then pioved will be disallowed. 

Z H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 23d of October 1794, asvarded and 

I forth against Edmund Warne, of Tottenham-Court-
Road, in tbe County of Middlesex, Builder, intend to meet 
on the aist of February next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guild
hall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of 
the sold Bankrnpt; when and xvhere the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the some, or they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the soid Dividenda And all Claims not then proved will be 
disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 12th of November 1803, awarded and 

istued against Carsey Bell, of Sampson's-Gardens, in the 
Pariso of Saint John, Wapping, in the County of Middle
sex, Master-Mariner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 
on the ioth Day of March next, at One of the Clock in 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further 
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the soid Bank
rupt; when and xvhere tlie Crcditois, who have not already 
proved their Debts, ate to come prepared to prove 
the some, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the soid 
Dividend. And all Claims Rot then proved will be dis
allowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Banknipt, 
hearing Date the 3d of August 1803, awarded and 

islued forth against Charles Bristow, of Newgate-Street, in 
the City of London, Linen-Draper, intend to meet on the 
24th Day of February next, at Twelve of the Clock at 
Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 
27th Day of January instant,) in order to to make a Final 
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; 
when and where the Creditors, svho have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the.some, or 
they will he excluded the Benefit of the soid Dividend. 
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

2""HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankiupt, bear
ing Date the 26th Day of June 1806, axvarded and 

:d forth againll John Jackson, of Great Yarmouth, in the 
County of Norfolk, Chymist, Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the 10th Day of February next, at One 
o'clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Ad
journment from the 37th Day of January instant,) inorderto 
make a Dividend of the Estate aud Effects of the said 
Bankrupt; when and xvhere the Creditors, xvho have not 
aheady proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
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p-.ove <he same or they will he excluded the Benefit of 
the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then pioved will be 
disallowed. 

^
~ ' H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 

hearing Date the 12th Day of April 1806, awarded 
and issued against Robert Barrett, of High-Street, in the 
Borough of Southwark, in.the County of Surrey, Linen-
Draper, intend to meet on the 28th Day of February next, >t 
Fen in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Di
vidend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; xvhen 
and where the Creditors, who hive not already pnaVcd their 
Debts, are tn come prepared to prove the some, or tirey svill 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Ami all 
Claims not then proveti will be dilalloxved. 

T H E Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of 
Bankrupt, bearing Date the IJth of January 1807, 

awarded antl illued forth against Thomas Hatterslcy, of Hoi-
burn, tn the Pariso of Saint Giles, in the County of Mid-
dlelcs., Habcrdalher, Dealer and Chapman, intend to mvrt 
on the 24th Day of February next, at Twelve of the 
Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make 
a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said 
Bankrupt; when aud wheiethc Creditors, who have not 
already proved theii Debts, arc to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they xvill he excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. And ali Claims not then proved wilt be diial
lowcd. 

T H F Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
besting Date the 3d Day ol October 1805, awaided 

and issued against Michael Fa veil, late of High-Street, in 
the Borough of Southsvark, in the County 01 Surrey, Li
nen-Draper and Stay-Maker, Dealer ind Chapman, intend 
to mecton the 31st of March next, at Twelve at Noon, at 
Guildhall, Lontlon, in outer to make a Dividend of 
the Estate and Essects nf the soid Bankrupt; svhen aud 
where the Creditors, xxho have not already proved their 
Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the some, or they 
will be excluded tile Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then pros-ed will be disallowed. 

' T " ! H E Commissioners io a Commission of Banknipt 
J hearing Date the n t h Day of December 180,5,awarded 

and issued forth against James Blase Jones, of Ncxv Bond-
Street, In the Parilh of Saint George, Hanover-Square, iu 
the County ol Middlesex, Fiuitcrer, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the list of March next, at Txs-elvc at 
Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend 
of the Estate and Effects of the laid B.nkrupt; svhen 
am] svhere the Creditors, who have not already proved 
lircir Debts, arc to come prepared to piove the some, or 
thev xvill be excluded the Benefit of the laid Disitlentl. 
An.! all Claims not then proved xvill be dilallowed. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankiupt, 
healing Date the 101I1 Day of October 1806, awarded 

and illued forth against Robert Poole, of RatcliiT-Highway, 
in the County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on tlie 24th of February neat, at 
One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a 
Dividend of tlie Estate aud Effects of the said Bank
rupt; xvhen and where the Creditors, xvho have not already 
proved their Debts, are to conic prepared to prove tire sonit, 
or they xvill he excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. 
And all Claims uot then proved xvill be disallowed. 

T HI 
hei 

IB Commissioners in. a Commission of Bankrupt, 
_ hearing Date the n t h of September 1801, asvarded mid 

issued forth against Richard Ockt-ndcn, late of Bcxhill, in the 
County of Suflcx, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend 
to meet on tlie 14th of February next, at Eleven of the 
Clock in tlic Forenoon, .at Guildhall, Lontlon, to make a 
Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, aie to come prepared to prove the some, 
•r they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
And all Claims not then pioved xvill be dilallosvcd. 

* I ' H F. Commissioners in a Commission of Banknipt, 
— 1 I bearing Date the 24th of November 1801, awardetl 

and Issued forth against William Brown and John Yi.xen, 
•if Jenny n-Sirccl, in tbe Pariso of Saint James, Westminster, ( 

T H E Commissiouers i 
bearing Dale tlie 5th of February 

3» 3 
in the County of Middlesex, Shoe-Makers, Dcal'rs, Chap
men, and Copartners, intend to mecton the 2jih of April 
next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, (by Adjournment from Ihe 30th Day of Jan a y instant.) 
in order to make a Further Dividend of rhe l i l a c and 
Effects of thesaid Bankrupts; when and xvhere ihe Cre
ditors, who have not already proveti thei, Debts, arc to 
come prepared to prove the some, or they will I,e excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend And all Claims not 
then proved svill be dilalloxved 

Commission of Bankrupt, 
_ diruary 1805, awaltled and 

issued forth against James Arroxvsinith, of Richmond, in the 
County of York, Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, in
tend to meet on Hie 24th of February next, at Eleven 
o'clock in tire Forenoon, at the House of Mr. Richard 
Martin, called the King's Head, in Richmond aforesaid, in 
order to make a Further Dividend of lire Estate and Efferfts 
of the said Bankrupt; when an.l svhere the Creditors, xvho 
have not already prosed their Debts, ave to come prepared 
to prove the liir-ic, or they svill he excluded tlic Benefit of 
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved xvill be 
disallowed. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Dare the 7th of May 1803, awarded ami 

issued forth against William Hudjleston, of Manchester, 
in the County of Lancaster, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the 26th Day ot February next, at 
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Dog 
Tavern, in Deinfgate, in Manchester aforesaid, in order to 
make a Final Dividend ol the Estate and Effects of the 
said Banknipt ; xvhen and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be 
disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 6th Day of June 1806, awarded 

and iffued forth against George Lowe and Charles Lowe, of 
Ambet-Mill, in the Pariso of Shir laird, in tbe County of 
Derby, Cotton and Silk-Spinners, Dealers, Chapmen, and 
Copartners, intend to meet on the 23th Day of Fcbruan-
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at tbe Sign of the 
Dog Tavern, in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, to 
makeaDivrdendof the JointF.llate and i':ffectsof thesaid Bank
rupts; when and where the Crcditois, who have not already-
proved their Debts, are to come prepaied to prove the lame, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of tire saitl Dividend. 
And all Claims nut then proveti "ill lie disallowed. 

THI 
be 

E Commissioners in a Commission ol Bankrupt, 
beaiing Date the lst of October 1803, axva'dcd and 

iffued forth against John Ralph Battier and John Jacob 
Battier, of GouldVSquarc, Crutchtd-Friars, London, Mr r-
chants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, (trading under 
the Firm of Battier and Son.) intend to meet on the 3d 
of March next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall,J^rdon, to 
make a Further Dividend ol the Estate and Effetfts ol the sold 
Bankrupts; svhctl .and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Dchts, are to eome prepared to prove 
the some, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the soid 
Dividend. And all Claims not then prosed xxiii he dis
allowed. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Hodgson 

Braithwaitc, of Aisoew, in the Pariso of Beoaic, in the 
County ol York, Maltster and Common-Brewer, have certi
fied to the Right Hon. Thomas Lord Edkine. Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the laid Hodgson Braith
xvaitc hnth in all "Filings conformed himself according to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, l y virtue 
of an Aat p.-.ssi-d in the Fifth Year of His late Maielly's 
Reign, his Ceitilicate svill he alsoxxed and confirmed as ihr 
soid Act directs, unless Cause be soewn to the contrary on or 
before the i i s t Day of .February next. 

WHereas thr acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Banknipt awarded and issued forth against 

William Cory, of Lcadciiliall-Slreet, in the City of London, 
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Cheesemonger,have certified to she Right Hon.Thomas Lord 
Erlkine, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the,, 
sold William Cory hath in all Things conformed liimlell ac
cording to the Directions of the several Actsof Parliament' 
made concerning Bankrupts; Thisis to give Notice, tli tl, by 
virtue of an Act pasted in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's 
Reign his Ccitificate xvill be allowed and confirmed at the 
laid Act directs, unless Cause be Ihewn to the contrary on or 
before the l is t Day of February next. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission 
of Bankiupt awarded and issued forth againll 

Richard Wilton, late of the Island of Guernsey, Merchant, 
have certified to the Right Honorable 'liiomas Lord 
Erlkine, Loid High Chancellor of Great Britain, that 
the said Richard Wilton hath in all 'Filings confbnaed 
himself according to the Directions of the several Acts 
of Parliament nude concerning Bankrupts; This is to 
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act palled in the Fifth 
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, Iris Certificate will lie 
allowed and confirmed as the raid Art! directs, unless Cause 
he Ihexvn to the contiary on or before the 11(1 Diy of Fe
bruary next. 

WHereas tire acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and illiied forth agiinst John 

Faulkner, of Macclesfitrld, in the County of Chiller, Drug
gist and Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, hase certified to the 
Itight Hon. Thomas Lord i.rlkine, Lord Hi^h Chanrrllm 
of Great Britain, that the lai.l John Faulkner hath in 
all Things conformed himself according io tlie Direc
tions of the several Acts of Parliament ina.lt: concerning 
Bankrupts-, This is to give Noiice, that, by virtue of an 
Act pal'erl In the Fifth Year of Ilis late Majellt'• Reign, 
his Certificate svill he illosvedand confirmed as the laid 
Act directs, unless Cause be llicwn to the contrary on or lie-
fore the ailt Day of February next. 

W Hereas the acting Commillioners in a Commission 
nf Banknipt asvarded and iliucd forth against Am

brose Wallace and John Pugh, of leaver Thames-Street, in 
the City of London, Slopscllcrs, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co
partners, have certified to the Ri^ht Hon. Thomas Lord 
F.rlkinc, Lord HOgtl Chancellor ol Great Britain, that 'be 
laid Ambrose Wallace and John Pugh have in all Things 
conformed themselves according to the Directions of the 
several Acts ol Pailiament made concorning Bankrupts; 
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act palled 
11 the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign their Certi

ficate will he alloxvcd and confirmed a< the laid Act directs, 
trnl-sx Cause be Ihexvn to th; contrary on or before the aist 
Dav of February next. 

¥ I T H t - r c a s the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
\ V of Bartkrrrp' awarded and issued forth against George 

Blackburne, of the Citv of London, Insurance-Broker, Dealer 
and Chapman, (carrying on Trade under the Firm of George 
Blackburne and Company,) hare certified to the Ri^in Ho
nourable Thomas Lord Erlkine, Lord High Chancellor 
of Great Britain, that the laid George Blackburne, hath 
in all Things conformed himself according to the Dirctf lions 
of the several Acts of Parliament made cot accruing Bank
rupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act 
pilled in the Fifth Year of His late Maitslf't Kcign, 
his Certificate will be allowed aad confirmed as the laid 
Act directs, unless Cause he Ihewn to the conliary on or 
before the l is t Day of February next. 

WHereas the actings Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankiupt awarded and iliucd forth against 

Charles Moody, of Longtown, in the County of Cumber
land, Dealer and Chapman, hate certified to tlie Right 
Hon. I'homas Lord Erlkine, Lord High Chaucellor of Great 
Britain, that the said Charles Moody hath in all Thing., 
conformed himself according to the Directions of tbe several 
Acts of Parliament matlc concerning Bankrupts; This is tt, 
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act palU.I in the Fifth 
Year of His Ute Majesty's Reign, his Ceitilicate will lie-
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unlels Cause 
be Ihewn to the cont.ary cu or before the list of February 
next. 

W Hereas the acting Coivrmissionevs In the Commtissir.o 
of Bankrupt awarded aud illued forth against James 

O'Hara, late of Great Newport-Street, Westminster, Linen-
Ilrapfcr, Dc.-dcr and Chapman, have certified to the Rrr-ht 
Honour,title 'lltomrss Loid Erlkine, I^trd High Chancci-
lor of Great Britain, that the said James O'Hara hath 
•in all'l'lsngs cttnlornicd himself according to the Directions 
of the feviral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts; this is to g-ve Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed 
in llie Fifth Year of His I .te Majesty's P.cign, hi*Certifi
cate xviH lie allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, 
unleft Cau'c be Ihewn to the contrary on or a.eforc the 
l i s t Day of February next. 

r H E following Persons beinrr Prisoners for 
Debt in the respedive Gaols or Prisons 

hereiftcT mentioned, and not being charged in Cus
tody, on the Firil Day of February One thou
sand eight hundred and CK, xvith anv Debt or 
Debts, Sum or Sums of Montr)-, excctdirjr in the 
Whole the Sum of One Thousand Five Hundred 
Pound*, do hereby give this Public Notice, T h a t 
they intend to take the Benefit of an Act , passed ia 
tlie Ftrrty-Cxth Ycai of l i is present Majesiy's Reign, 
intituled, An Ad sor the R Ales os certain Insolvent 

Deblort, at the next General Quarter Scffion, or 
General Scffion of the Peace, to be held in and 
for the County, Riding, Division, Cicy, Town, 
Liberty, or Place, or any Adjournment o f any 
General Quarter Scffion, or General Session of 
the Peace, svhich lhall happen next after T W E N T V -
ONE Days from the Publication of their F I R S T 
N O T I C E S in the London Gazette . Aud they do 
hereby give Notice that true and perfect Schedules, 
containing Discoveries of all their Real aud Per
sonal Estates, hereafter to be sworn to, are now 
ready to be delivered to auy Creditors applying for 
the fame, iu Manner as by the said Act is directed, 
to the Keepers or Gaolers, or their Deputies, ol 
the said Prisons. 

Prisoners in His Majesty's Prison of the 
FLEE I . 

Third Notice. 
James Stevenson, late of No. i j , Toitcishairt-Caurt-Road.tn 

the Parilh ol Smint Pancras.and of No : : , Otforxl-Strcrt, 
irr the Parifli of St. Mary-le-Sonc, both in t l* County et" 
Middlesex,Tilij; and Doctor of Medicine. 

Peter Woodhead, lace of Queen-Street, in t<«e Parilh of 8 t 
Geoige, but last of Toolcy-Strcct, i o the Parilh' of St. 
Olavc's, both in the Borough of South wait . Cheesemonger. 

Psisoners in theKlNG's BENCH Prison, 
io the County of Surrey. 

First Notice. 
Thomas Swiyne, formerly and late bf Warehan, in the 

County of Dorset,<5rocerand Baker. 
Benjamin Abraham Symons, junior, of Church-Court, Loth-

bury, and of Srlliter-Lanc, both in the City of Loadoa, 
Merchant. 

N. B. I f any Person in the foregoing List of 

Prisoners sliall find, on the Perusal of thi* Gazette, 

that there is an Error, such Error (hall, upon Notion, 

be rectified in the next Gazette Gratis. 

Printed by A N D R E W S T R A H A N , Printers Street, Gough Square. 

t Price T w o Shillings. ] 
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